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otlier High Courts have taken a different view of the section 
under which such attachments should be made. Their Lordships 
of the Privy Council on the 5th of July 1S82, in BalhrisJma v. ChibanLal 
'Masuma Bihi (1) held in a somewhat analogous case that, even if Sheo sWak 
tlje Court executing a money decree had no Jurisdic'rion to attach Sijfan. 
mortgaged lands out of its district, it had jurisdiction to sell in exe
cution the rigî t to enforce a mortgage held by the judgment-debtor 
a«er those lands. That decision was naturally not referred to in 
tha case of Mahadeo Diibey v. Bhola Nath Dichit, which was 
decided on the 23rd of August 1882, and it appears to have 
escaped the attention of the learned Judges in /I’am Chand v.
Pifam Mai. Whether the attachment ought to have been made 
under ‘the one section or under the other, all the parties interested 
knew that the rights and interests of the mortgagee under the 
mortgage were beiiig put up for sale; and those interests having 
been sold and the sale having been confirmed and a certificate 
granted to the plaintiff, he was, so far as that point is concerned, 
entitled to maintain the suit.

The suit having been wrongly dismissed on this preliminary 
point, we set aside the decrees of both the Courts below, and*

* remand the suit under section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
to the first Court. The costs of the appeals will abide the result.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.

Before Sir John JSdgei Kt., Okief Justice, and Mr. Justioe Blennerlimsett.
SHIAM ANAND (AppiiICAjtt) v H A R  LAL ( D e g b e e - h o l d e e )  *

Hi%du law—Siniu widoiu-^Eevenue due on acoouni o f tvidow’s estate paid Jy 
lamlardar—Eemedy o f  lamlardar for  reco'oery o f  money so fa id  on deaih 
o f widow.
Q-. D., a separated sonless Hindu, died possessed of certain, zaniindari property, 

■n'Wcli passed to his widow J. Daring J /s  possession, tlio lambardar of tlie vii- 
lage paid certain Groverninent revenue dne T>y J. in respect of tlie property left by
G. D. J, died, and the property in question passed to S. N. as heir to Q. D. On

* Second appeal Ifo. 508 o f  1894, from an order of Maulvi Muhammad Jafar 
Husain, Subotdinate Judge o f Earoilly, datod the 16tli April 1894, confirming an. 
order of Pandit Giraj Kishore Dat, ■ Munsif of Haveli, Bareilly, dated the 6tb 
Jamiary 1894.

(1) I. L. E., 5 An., 142.
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1896 suit by tlia lambavdar to recover from S. N. tlio money paid on behalf of J., it
was held tliat the ouly decree to wMcli the lambarilar was entitled was a ShIAMANA-ND ■

j,_ agaiiisst S. N. as J.’ s represeutati^'e payable out o£ the assets, if any, wliicli had
H as Lah. come to S. N- from J.' iSeM Chiior Mai v. SMI Lai (1) referred to.

T h is  was an appeal from an appellate order disallowing the 
appellant’s objection to the attachment and sale of certain property 
in his possession. It appears that one Gauri Bat, who was a 
separated sonless Hindu, was the owner of a certain pwae of resum
ed miiili]. Gauri Dat died, and on his death the laud was taken by 
his widow Janki, whose name was recorded in re:̂ pect tliereof. 
Dnrin.2; Janki’s incumbency, Har Lai the lambardar paid on lier 
behalf certain suras which were due by Janki for Government 
revenue. Janki died; and Shiamanand, the appellant, came into 
possession -of the property as heir to Ganri Dat. The lambardar 
sued Shianianand for the recovery of the sums which he had paid 
on behalf of Janki.

From, the Court of first instance he obtained a decree which 
appears to have been a personal decree against Shiamanand. This 
decree was however modified by the appellate Court, which gave 
the lambardar a decree against the property of Janki only.

The lambardar attached in execution of that decree the proper
ty which had been of Janki in her lifetime. Shiamanand filed 
objections to the attachment, mainly on the ground that the pro
perty attached had come to him from Gauri Dat and was not liable 
to sale as the property of Janki.

The Court of first instance (Munsif of Bareilly) rejer*ted the 
objections. Shiamanand appealed, and the lower appellate Court 
dismissed the appeal, holding that as Janki might have had power 
to alienate the property for the payment of Government -revenue, 
the decree obtained by liar Lai was liable to be satisfied out of it.

The objector appealed to the High Court.
Mr. E, A. Hoiuanl for the appellant.
Mr. Ahdul Majid for the respondent.
Ed»e, C. J., and Blennertiassett, J.—MnssammatJ anki, who 

was the widow of a sonless separated Hindu, held some zammdari 
(1) I. L. E., 14 All., 273.
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iis ilia widow. Her status as his widow was her only title to the jgge 
possession of the zamindari. The biubardar paid her (|uota of 
revenue, Mnsammat Jauki died, and thereupon Shiamauand  ̂ the 
"appellant here, who was the next reversioner to the w'idow’s deceased 
husband, became entitled to and took possession of the zamindari.
It is needless to say that Shiamauand did not inherit to Mnsammat 
Janki, nor did he take title throng]i her. His title was that of 
reversioner to’*her late husband. It is also hardly necossary to say 
thnt the zamindari in question was not in the hands of Sliiamanand 
assets of Mnsammat Janki. The lambardar broaght his suit agaiust 
Shiamanand t-o recover the motleys paid by him in respect of 
Mnsammat Jauki’s quota of land revenue. In the first Court 
he got a decree, the precise terms of which we do not know.
The decree was, however, modified by the lower appellate Court, 
which exempted Shiamanand from all personal liability, juid 
decreed the lambardar’s claim against the property of Mnsammat 
Janki only. The lambardar seeks to execute that decree by sale 
of the zamindari which has come to Shiamanaud. Shiamanand 
objected that the zamindari (as was the fact) was not assets of 
Mnsammat Jauki.

The Court dismissed his objection. He has brought this appeal.
In the case of Chitor Med v. BIdb Lai (1) it was held by a majority 
of the Full Bench that a payment by a lambardar or other third 
}>orson of the Government revenue of a co-sharer who was in default 
did not give the person who paid a charge on that co-sharer’s share.
The result is that, so far as the payment in question is concerned, 
it must be regarded as a payment of an ordinary debt, which was 
due by Mnsammat Janki. Now there is no pious obligation on a 
reversioner, such as Shiamanand is, to pay the debts of u Hindu 
widow. Consequently the reversioner can only be made liable for 
the debts of a Hindu widow to the extent of such assets as may 
have come to his hands and have not been lawfully applied by him 
to the payment of other creditors. The case aiay be a hard one for 
the lambardar; but hard eases make bad la?/, and we cannot help

(1) 1. L. K. 14 AIL 273.
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1896 him. out of his difficulty b j construing the decree which he got as 
a decree for the sale of the zamindari; a decree which would not
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Shiamanand
i}.̂  have been a lawful one, there being no decree for safe except 

one passed under the Transfer of Property Act. We must regard 
the decree as lawfully made, and in that light it was simply an 
ordinary decree again&t a representative, to be enforced in respect of 
such assets of the deceased debtor as he might haye. We allow 
the appeal and the objection of Shiamanand, and dismiss the appli^
cation for execution with costs in all Courts. ^

Appeal deoreed.

1S96 Before Sit‘ Johi ISdge, Kt., Ohief Justice, and Mr. Jusiioe Hlennerliassett.
July IQ. RUSTAM SIJTGrH (PjGAiKTri?!') i). MOTI SING-H (D efen pant .)*

Hindu laio—Mqrtgage hy a, married woman o f property inherited from her 
father—Legal necessity—JSxpenses o f daughter's marriage.

Ordinarily it is the duty of the father iu a Hindu family to provide for his 
daughter’s marriage ; hut where the father was not posses^jd of suiEcient means 
to do so, and the mother, in order to raise money to meet the expenses o f the 
daughter’s marriage, mortgaged property of her own which had come to her from 
her father, it was heldihiat the mortgage was made for legal necessity and was a 
valid mortgage.

T h i s  was a suit for sale on a mortgage made by a Hindu 
woman during the life-time of her husband of property which had 
come to her from her father. The mortgage was alleged by the 
plaintiff mortgagee to have been made in part to secure a former 
debt advanced for payment of Government revenue and in part to 
secure a present advance said to have been made to meet -the 
expenses of the marriage of the mortgagor’s daughter.

The suit was defended by one Kunjan Singh, uncle of the mort
gagor’s minor son, who pleaded that Musammat Alaf Kuar, tho 
mortgagor, had no power to mortgage the property, at any rate for 
any period longer than her own life-time ; that there was no legal 
necessity for the mortgage; that the alleged marriage took place 
long before the esecutiou of the mortgage, and that the mortgage 
was in fact never executed by Alaf Knar.

^Second Appeal 2 ô. 630 of 1894, from a decreo of Syed Siraj-ud*din, Subordi
nate Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 1st Juno 1894, reversing a decree of Lala Tshri 
Prasad, Munsif of Mainpuri, dated the 7th August 1893.


